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rThe problem of poison gasr, by Carol-arr
I

rrThe

servility of a theoreticiantt - Cunliffe on imperialismr
by Kinnell

Please ignore the contents li-sts at the end rf the
branch circulax and at the head. of the axticle,
rThe Problem of Poison Gasr. The contents of this
bulletin and no.114 have been reshuffled following
an error in duplicating.
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STNIKE

politioal lines of our lrork round the minersl stllike were laid Ccrr:r
a resolution at the March 3.t IIC which was Hlitten u
e
crm as ar

The main

in

editorial for the

paper.

Our main work rormd. the strike has been in
lfottinghan and SheffieLd. Irr Sheffield we orga_
nised. a fringe meeting at the NIIM speoial
conference on April 1! r^tich was a consid.erable
suocess, with J2 miners present.
In Nottingham we made a major ooairibu_
tion by initiating the tpolice out of the ooalfieldsr demonstration: it staxted from our

initiative, and within a few days we were able
tc get national NIIM backing for a demonstration
which brou€ht support for the strike into the
heaxt of Nottingharnshire.
We have also d.eveloped 6ood. contacts with
the uloffloi.al rank and. file strike corunlttee
in Nottinghamshire (see report in the paper).
We should look into the possibility of
organising activity round the issue of the
polj,ce elsewhere (there has been d.iscussion aE
out doing something in South i,tra1es).
In areas outside the main coalfields our

chief activity has to be support comnittees.
Such committees now exist in most areae. The

L[VY'

?he oSC on April 19 decideC
to ask for a fin.plcia1 lely
of the menbership to support
our r{ork rould the minerst

strike.

Wc have alreaqy spent
something like €,2J0 on
petrol etc., artd e150 on a
car repair. Any elq)ansion of
our work is going to need
more money.
Some cornlades, of course,
have alread;r pu,c a 1ot of

money

into this workl

we

need contributions from
others to keep it up.
We sugge st t5 from emol oved comrade s arld €,1 f cr
unemol: ved.
Please alsc use this
opportunity to app,roach contacts for substant ial dona-

tions.

Basingstoke comrades have coined a useful idea
which could be taken up elsewhere: writing to the nearest NUM area ard.
suggesting that individual workplaces in the area of the support committee
should radoptt ind.ividual pj-ts, takin6 collections for them, etc.
Taking collections is a very inporta^nt activity. The minerg are not
strike pay, and in Nottingharnshire there has not oven been ar5r
I".:iy}"e
hardshi,p money.
tle should not just take collectiois anong the ractivistsr at labour
movement meetings, but also in the workplaces. We can raise more money by
broader-coflcctions, and, just as important, it gives us a chance (*ri for"o"
us) to discuss the isEues rourrd. the .trike r{ith a broader range of working class
people. It can also brj.ng uB new contacts.
In the 0. we should argue for organising (or organisc ourseJ-ves, if need.
be) door-to-d.oor collections on the sarne pr:-icipte. In appropriate areas these
ca^n be combined. with activity fo, the 1oca1 erections. otviousry we have to
argue against people who want to subordinate activi.ty rounil thc etrike to routine
e l ecti oneerin€.

It is best to try to get the money collected to the NUl,l as near to rank
fiLe level as you can. If you can, adopt a pit (as above ). If you ca:rrt,
take oollections for the Nottingharn ra.nk amd. file siriko oorn'nittee (d.:tails in
nert paper), and scnd the money to our comrades in Nottingham to hard over.
We have some possibilities of Aetting strikers (especially from Nottinehamshire ) to speak at public meetin;B org:onised Uy us (itough ih.,t pr""oppou."
we can raise the money for fares - aee rlevyr above!) cons'ade Hill is ooord.ina,ti.ng organisation for such mee.tings, and activity aror:nd the stri.ke generalJ.y.
3ra:Lches shoulC contact him c/o the centre.
and
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COI{I}IG EIIM.ITS

April 28 ... l,abour CIrID ACM (contaot the
centre if you have a fossibilit.y of g.-ri ng)
April 28 ... Yorkshire area meeting, i:1
York

April 2! o.. CPSA fraction neet,ing
MaY 5 ... t'tC
Itlay 6 .,. S councillorst meeting
yrqy 11-14 ... LP woments conference
',-(contact the centre if you know sJnFpathisers who are delegates

Itiay 12

..,

)

LP workplace branches meeting.
( s marry synpathetic conu'ades as possible
who are involved in such work, or have
the possibility of bccomir:g involved, should
come. Contact Weightma.rL c/o the centre).
Nay 1) ... Labour Movement Carnpaign for Palestine

conference (contact Keith c/o the centre).
lviay 19 ... National demonstration a€ainst the

fdexl N
May 5, 1J.-lOam
in London.

to

7.3opmr

Agren cia;

1. Political report: miner s I
strike.
2. rGeneral strike to kiok
the Tories out t.
3. Rlport on Liverpool and
the locai government situation generally.
4. Pre-confcrence discussion:
the rDocument of the Eightl
and rBuildi.ng the WSL! (rf 5O)
). Conference arrarigement s.
6. NC minutes /natters ari.sing.
EC minut

e

s/i{atters axising.

Police Bill

June 9 ... CI,ID demonstration against Reagars national mobilisaticnt
June B-11 ... Lutte Ouwiere fete (see paper'
June 23 ... 'rrlomenr s Fight baok conference cn 1ocal goverrxnent cuts
June 3GJuly 1 (probably) r.. WSL conference.

3.

0ru0n,

F,AC?IoN

At the April 14 NC meating the orford faction was e:rpe11ed. For details see the
brief Ng minutes.
The reasons for this action by the NC were outlined in the March 31 NC
resolution 1fA ff) and in the EC clrcular, IB '105.
Smith, speaking to the NC on behalf of the faction, said that he was not
sure whether the faction wculd use their right to appeal to oonference.
enoLosed.

0n the sarne day as the NC there was the Labou.r Committee on Ireland AGM.
A substartial group cf faction members was present. Thcy not only voted. differently from the WSL on politioal issues, but also votcd for the Sooialist Aoti"on
candidate a€ainst the Socialist Organiser ca.ndldate for youth officer.
Comrades should also be informed. that a large proportion of the faction
membership turned. up to the IIC and d.isrupted the start cf tho NC by occupying
the meeting rocm and refusing t3 J-eave.
Srnith has an arti cle in the cr:nent 3. Oae maveri-ck sympathi ser of the
faction, Ma^rkham in Sheffield, has jumped over their heads and. joined the
Castroite wing of Sooialist Action. hcact ty what the faction as a group wilL d.o
now, we

d.on I

t

know.

But in any case, for now, subjeot to what the forthcoming l.lSL conference
may deoide, the faction is a formally separate orga.nisation from the WSL. Comrades
in the l{SL may of course a€ree uith the factionrs political views on one, or manyt

political questions,

and

Conlter-ence

pnobcbly
June3C1

if so they are entirely at liberty tc argue those views
within the !{SL. There is no question of a.nyone being
victimised, for politioal ideas. But relations with
the faction as an organisation are a d.iffelent
question.
Collaboration with it against the l,iSL is out of
orderl coltaboration lrith it in the broad labour
movemcnt on particulax issues (on the same sort of
basi-s as we collaborate on particular issues with
SA, S,'IP, llilitant, etc. ) must be und.cr the contro]
of the relevant bodies of thc WSL.

In line lrith the C
the EC has h'ritten to the faotion leadcrship proposing discussion"esolution
on possible practical colLaboration.
The NC resolution also provides for factlon ropresentatives to speak at
,,'ISL area meetings. lfe will be
contacting area organisers in the nert few days
to anange these meetings: we woul,d. suggest that they put the minersf Btrike
on their agenda as welL as the situation with the faction.
rrrle are making plans for
.
a WSL confercnce on the rsark:nd. of Jr:ne 3O-July 1 .
If the minerst strike ends soon, then (in line with the Maroh 3.1 N0 resolution)
the conference date wilL be moved earlier! but that does not look very rikely
now.

The ./Ipril 14 NC also received. a petition signed by 32 comrad.e6:
the u-nd.ersigned, -oppose the suspension pending expulsion of over 30 members of the former Faction by the NC on March 31 and oaII on the NC to lift the
suspensions at its meeting on April 14. We further demand the convening of a
special conference (or the allocation of a whole day of any other conference
otherwise convened by.the NC in the next two months) to discuss (t) tir" internal
situation and IB 92; (e) tire reinstatement of aqy members still suspended./
rrl,Ie,

expelledtt.

?he NC }ejected the petiti-onrs proposal to reinstate the faction - feeling
that this would be an abdi.cation by the NC from its respcnsibi lities and
would
lead at best to tr'ro months of ohaos in the orga.ni.sation without any real centrar
authority, possibly to a serious disintegration of the orgcg isation.
The NC did however adopt the petitionrs proposal that a whole day of the
forthcoming conferenoe be given over to the organisational questions. The
lDocwrent of the Eight I (IB
92) wilt obuiously be part of the agenda on that

day.

The next NC on l.{ay

) (eee

above ) ruil1 d.ecide the details of the conferonce
start the pre-conference discussion.
In the meantime we i:lave to tr.:rn our resources, as rmch as possibl-e,
towards the minersr strike.

agend.a and

Kinnel,1.22.4.B4,
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Brarch oirculax
NC April 14 19842 brief mi-nutes
tGr:nther al:'d Oliver - who lcrow not what they wantt, by Carolan
rHow Smith was tEenied access to the public pressrr
- the iLluminating story
of the rrsuppressionrr of the factionr, by Carolan

NCA prtl 11 1984
Absent: Matthews, Strumnal.
MoTroN T0 IXPEL FACTrq,r

prcposal that we adcpt same proced.r:re as r.r'ith . rnternat icnali st tr'actirr:,
I
i.er one speaker on behalf of faotion, rri th p:'orzso that at4, indild.dua.l shing
to dissociate from generg.l Line of facticn can be hean,d. separately.
Gunther: prcposal to hear each indilidua-l ,<epa:,ate1y.
EC 1^ecommendaticn oarried by 12 voles tc 5.
P*ki"J"YrTil?tosa1 to inrite a witness fyom the faotion in addition.
EC

r.J-i

Agreed unanimausly.

smith and Jones then attend.ed. the meeting as representatives of the faotion.
Smith made a etatenent and Smith and Jones anslrered various queBtion.s from

the NC members.
.After they had wi thdrar,rn, LerXr presented a petition lrith 32 si.gnat:res.
ItIe, the undersigned, oppose the suspension pending e:qo::isicn of over
l0 members of the former Faction by the NG on March _rl ard call on the
NC to lift the suspensions at its meetj.ng cn April .l_.
We further demand the convening of a Speciil Conr.erenoe (or the
allooation of a whoLe day of any other conference otherwise convened
by the NC in the nert two months) to disou-qsl
1. the interual situation anC fB 02
2. the reinstatement of anJr members sti1l suspendedr/xexpelled.[.
After d.iscussicn, the following votes were taken:
To e:rpe1 the members of the facticn (ae in resolution of March 31 IIC, IB !!):
Camied, 12 for, 5 against .
To caLl a special oonfererce (1.u. in contrast to the decision of the March 31
NC integrating th. 'peciar conferenoe with a brought-forward. annual conferenie
).
a) Amendment f}"o m Sj.rmingham bra&oh that this be within { weeks.
Lost, owlvhe.lmingty*
b) Resolution without anendnent.
Lost, J votes to 12.
To allocate a whole day to the internal oituation, etc.
Caeied, 4 against, 2 abstentions.
Keith: That the NC undertal<es to place cn the agend.a of the conference a reyiew
of the crisis in the organisation and the question of organisational structur.e,
norms, etc.
Carried unarimousLy.
Carolan: Norma} League constitutional provisions on relations with cther
tendencies now apply tc relations with the e:cpelletl faction.
fClause 5;ix of the Constitution states that: rRelations with other
tendencies as such or with members of cther tendencies shall be entirely
under the control of the NC and those bodies and ind.iriduals appointed by
the NC to conduot those relationsrta/
Carried una^ni,mously.
Carolan: The d.etails of the area meetings to d.iscuss the e:cpul sions, eto., to
hrhioh a representative of the Oxford faction will bo inrrited., are entirely
in the hand.s cf the OSC and. EC (in consultation, of course, with the arors).
Cani ed unanimously.
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Parsons: That the lrIC asks all nemberg ot' the najoyity .t;o wotk loyally in their.
bra.nches, etc.
An anenalment wis put to d.elete
"of the majority'r. After disc,rspion, the
resolution ras dr-op1rd a,c parso,s
ras asked to b,ing eny' probieme'to the

attention of the

EC.
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,The problem of poison gasr,
by Caxolan
lrrTho serrrility of a theoreticianr
- G.rnliffe on imperlaliemr, by Kirurell
l.A question of strateryt, by
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'tA lie witl have travellett ha1firay
rounal the worltl t{hile the truth is
putt i-ng hi e sho e s onrr .

Carolan.

Ii{axk

f\ aia.

Until about mid-li{arch, when we began to reply to them, the lead.ers of the Orford
faction, and Cunli.ffe, had things pretty rmrch their own way insid.e the organisation.
They hacl progreseively retired from all their l,eague re sponsibi lities, and spent
their time and energies producing poison gao which they circulated inside the organieatlon under the 1abe1 of Internal 3ulIetins.
A vast volume cf straight lies a,nd malicious fact i. onally-motivated I interpr.etationsr of tincid.entsr on the leading committees etc. has been put into ci.rculation
in this way.
The vicious nri sepre sentati ons aJId distortions were not u.navoidable misunderstandings or the usual oonflicting interpretations which are always inci.dental to
serious politi.cal d.isputes. Since last suj ner the fac'rion has d.evoted itself almost
entirely to expo sr:.:'e politiosrt insi.d.e the League. It has sought, seized. upon, mi sconstrued. anal invented. suitable t incid.entsr to expose and. sca.ndalise the rrbureauorac;y'r
of the WSL. It has used. as its moaleL the method.s of the 1950s St! ainst the TUC
and l,P bureaucracy - and against competing left-uing groups.
Smithr Cunliffe, a.:cd. their group have brought to their carnpaign inside the
League the cr. . Lete lark of ecruple the SIL brought to rts oampaigns of nexpoeur"arl
against its Maxxi st opponents j.n the labour movement at large. Drcept that the SIJ,
di-d not pretend that it wanted. unity with those whom it defarned.r rnaligled anal
]ibel-r-ed., whereas the Smith group as insid.e the WSL, urtil lrlarch 31.
The elected leadershi-p of the organisation has had a.n acute problem in thls
eituation. We have the heawy responsibility of r r:rming the orga.nisation arrd the
paper - made heavier by the internal secession of the faction. There has been the
ad.d.itionaL weight of the protraoted fi.narcial crisis. We could not just let th6
organisation, axrd. the olass struggle to which it has to respond.l go har]g while we
answersd. the poison gas I3s and. cfeared up the mess that the facti-on had. made of
the internal life of the Lea€ue. Now, belated,ly and relucta.ntly, we have had to
make the time to a,nswer at least some of the main lies and distortions put into
circulation by the faotion.
But in doing thls we run into another problem. It is a lot easier casualb to
spavn Iies, allegations and mi Frepre sent at ions thaJl it is to answer them. It takes
space to analyse an assertion or te put ara aIIeged. incident or a distorted repcrt
in its proper contert. It is, in the circumstancos r impossible for us to follow
after Smithr Jones and Cunliffe picking up and ar.alysing all the petty ard big lies
rr

they

epawn so casua1ly.

The aaswer is, in part, to take a representative sample of their lies 3}211!
thi,nes which most member g ca.n 9-aci-lx check up on for themselves a,rral ask oomrad'eg
to draw the obvious conclusj.on! g ca.nrt take their wold for anvthins. and ycu
certai[Iy shou]d not take their woral on ar[rthing vou canrt chock for yourse f
So we took the exaarple of what Smith a.rral fturliffe gaid the paper had seitl about
the IUC Last Decenber. Nobo{v need take anyono elsers word for arJrtblng g ![1.11:

2

you aan check what they say we eaid ageinst shat wag printeat in t[e paper (see IB
!O). Every serious member of the organisation ghould ttraw the obvious oonclusions
about Snith, Jon€s arld Cur1iff6, a,nd those who have learned the SLLrs political
nmethodrr ftom th6m.
A

PLAGUE ON BOTH EOUSES?

unf ortrmat e Iy, while
Doceob€r may shatter

their lies about what olr press was saying. about the TUC
th€ir general orealibilityt they do not necessarily oI
eutomatically wlpe off aII the othee mral they have thrown, or nnrd throrm by such

r
last
But

as

Par Bons.

philistine mtrims, like nwhere therers smoke, there's firer d.o sul up
the attitude some corc'aales take on these matters - comadeg who, for rdhatever
reaBon, want to avoid facing the facts about Smith
and Jones, or rho dontt like
the eleoted member s of the llSL lead:lag oonmittees, etc... the Eort of comades,
in fact, who were Parsonsr tconstituency! at last Auguet r s conference. the oorriad.es
who have responded. to the deepening orisis of the orga,ni sat i on over tbe last year
or 18 months by wilfully :refuslng to draw the politically indicated conolusions
about th e Smith group anil the role it was pla;i:i.ng in the organisation; and who
ui1fu11y refuse to draw the politica.lty ind-icated conclusions about the role the
elected lead.ership wae playing in the organiBation. The conrades who opted instead
for the positj-on of ?ra plague on both their houses, ald donrt be too nasty to
Sa,g€

comrade Snithrr.

There is little one cat d.o about such cormades in the short te"m except to
present them with a representatil'e selection of the facts and a detailed analysis
of some of the lies of Smith, Jones, Curliffe ar-d Parsons - and. gpEI to their
reason apainst their pre iud.ice s
Over time we must create - or rather repair' - the politioal culture of the
organisation so that, while there is toLerance of a very troad ra,nge of politioaJ.
d.ifferenoes within the organisation antl eve:ry comrade is eq)eoted to think for he
and. himself, Lea*ue publio opinion is utterly intolelart of the a-poIit lca1 a.nd.
irresponsible pbilj. stinism cult ivated. in the 936gg_i
sat ion over the pr=! 1g months
by i rcun- " urces ar-.'- !Z P_9"
.
"o""
PARSONSI R}|SOLUTIO},IS

There

lies

is yet another problem. It is very difficult to

l,crow

exactly which of the

and nonsense has ha.d. impact and. rgggg to be repried to. r have been more than
onoe astonished. to find that gome piece of trargparent faotional dishonesty or
nonsense has lodged. itself in some corradest mind"s.
1\^ro examples.

At the Mar ch 10 NC Parsons put out an IB 1no.8{) containin6 an invitation
from McKelvie (who by then had been 2 months out of the WSL) to members of the
League to leave it; a wonderful ard valuable Bel,f-portrait by Parsons written to
pr ove that he is rrnot an a;-political shittt (it a.oes the opposite); and a fusterical couple of pa6es by Parsons asking why the resolrrtion from Coventry calline for
a special conference had been left off the ciroulated NC a€enda.
I for:-nd that this had stuck 1n the mind. of a cormade who joined IIF as tong
as nine years a€o, arrd is neither friend.ly to the oppcsition nor inclined. to see
the elected lead.ership as a gang of vi1lains. It troubled. her.
In fact Pareonsr resolution was left off the agenda by oversight, and its
not being on the oiroulated agend.a dld not mean that it would not be d.iscussed..
Nobo(1r had al.leged. that it arrived. too late or anythS.ng like that. Before the IIC,
and probably before he did his fB, Parsons rang the centre aJrd. was toId. by me that
there was no opposition on ou.r side to its being on the agend.a, and that its
omission was air oversight. I remind.ed him that aJr almost ldentical resolution flom
the Orford faction was on the agenda as cixculated. (in fact, at the NC, the

3

two r"esolutiona were arnalgamated).
Nobody with ar\y Bense could have even ima,gi.nod. that the vilrainous Ec hed
anything '!o gai::. politically from tryiag to crolud.e Cor,,entryr e resolution. Th€
exclusion of a slightly vaxying version of a regolution whioh was alreati,y on the
circulated agenda could have no possible political signifioaDoe.
In ad'dition to al.L that r the EC $rould have Iittle cha,nce of conroancing an NC
majority to exclude a resolution which nobody denied was in on time, sirply beoauae
somebo{y omitted. it from a circular letter. So the IB pieoe by parso:rs ras a silly

blast of self-irnportant hot air.
The problem is that most comrades
written in the last paragraph above.

would not neoessarily lo:ow what Irve

SIIITH AND I]IIE PAPIR

The secontl example concelns Smithts introduotion to the 5000 word. art-cle which
he chose to put uncut in the IB rather than in the paper cut down to lwo full
pages. This is a traneparently and d.eliberately d.i shonest piece of wolk.

For exampLe, it eays that there was a deoision to exclude the laciion fYo[
the public prees taken at a.n FC meeting (he gives no date). This al-egedly
happened. when Carolan announced. it to the EC.
So wlet did the EC do when I mad.c the suppcsed. alnor::cccment? Eleryone wh,
believeg Smi-th ]orowe that Kirrne1l, Joplin, UiII, and Parkineon do g[1
wha

I teLl theml But what about

Smith?

Smith has spent months arguing about an introductory blurb whi:h Cun1if:e and

I put on his factional al-!ic1e on the invasion of Gbenada (and how :t proveC Srnith
was right on the Falklards war)' anai about the second.ary details cf :he way :is
speeah at the September 17 conference was printed. in fult in the weeL1y pape'o
I{e took it as far as the NC on both occagions. His only concarn in ihe orgar.isation
for mar$r months has been agitation against rtthe regimeri.
And this self-same Smith dialnrt challenge n1y newly announced. :o1icy fo: the
! tper '.;- -.) I arrn:rrnc:d. it at the EC? He d.idnlt foroe it to a vote cr.d then .:ake
it to the NC?
UeIl, as a matter of fact, no he didnrt. Wt5r not? Secause the xhole affair
never

t
The whole story,
happened

ii you exarnine it, is tr a.nsp srent Iy nongensical-. It oouldntt
like that, arid in fact it diidntt happen at all.
Yet I found. a relatively new corrade troubled by this rlcra€rrB€r The sane
cormad.e believed. arlother stupid and no less transpa.rent ]ie :n the sarne introaluotion: that the EC a€reed, to Smithrs 500fword article going in the paper aad
d.espite that I rejeoted it.
Thig is a direct 1ie. Srnith at the EC that the article was coming. The EC
obviously di-dnlt then ard theler without ]growing what wae in the artioler forbid
him to do itl It said. to Sni.th: go ahead and. wrj.te. !nd. beoause of that Smith
says the EC riagreed"rt to the axticlers inclusion exact ly ae he wrote it.
Again, the 1ie is obvious if you think about the affair in contert. If what
Smith saye happened, reaIly happened., then he would have gone back to the nert EC
a.nd d.ema,nd.ed that I be hr:ng, drawn and quaxtered. And if the EC changed its attitude he would then hal'e had a cause celebr.e for the IIC. IIo would have had a more
substantial oase tha.rr he has had for any of his agitation over the tast ! monthso
If it lrere true. ..
But how could any eC/m give Smith such blarket end.orsu."r.1 for a fcu! page
axticle, in advance of aeeing it, and (a) knowing only vaguoly what its subjeot
was - no more than that it was on the reoent developmlnts in the unionsl (t) taror+ing v hat he had been saying in the tr in necember I (c) tqlow:.ng that he was like1y
have happened

't4
to frite

what he did urite, e pieoe of blinkered factional serf-justifioeti oa.
Despite all that ue did not ?ule out in advance Airing Smith four pages,
anJ when we got the axtiele ard. fourd it worse than hoped,
we only asked him to
from
four
to
tr,/o.
pagee
lnd
these
are
Todf:n
lJ (IB
"br:reaircratic metirod.s,r, rsimj.lar
to
the l{RP"
X101

E.IOUGH

IS

)?

EIOUGII

The above are the main f,oblems lre face in clearing away the corrosive poison
gas manufactured by Smith, Jones, Cunliffe a^rrd pa.Tsone. lt i.s a very big and
importa^nt job. Nevertheless, there has to be an end a,,d. a r.imit gomewhere. rB
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enough is enough.
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. There is probabty a case fo} us to alo what the wartime rbotslgri st Rcp did
when the stalinists published a lying parnphl et about them. Thg offlred a rer4axd
to arqrone who could pro'e that there nere less than half a dozen ries in the
pamphlet. I'Ie could safery make such an offer about each of the recent efforts
of Smith, Jones and Cunliffe.
The prize? A copy of tThe Satt1e for lbotskyismr, perhaps, signed by Snith
and Jones, rrwith love and best wishes to the new post-Apri1-i { WSL". Ir,1 find.
it easier to pro?ida you rrith the prize tha:r you lr,ould winning itl
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Karl Kautslqr, argue d l,enin, was guilty of ttthe servility of a theoreticianrr. He
made it his job tr give Marxist-sourding xationalisations of the opportunist
politics of ihe leadership of the German socialist mol'ement befee World Wax 1.
Hhat was then enacted as tra€edy is now being repeated as farce in the
ser\'-ices supplied by Cunliffe to the Oxford faction.
when Cunlifferg I3 78 appeerred, following his walk-out from the paper, I
drafted. a bxief response to a dozen or so of the most important lies in it. With
the usu&l pressure of work, the draft lay on one side for a bit. By the time I
looked. at it again, such a stream of further scanda}-mongering had come out from
Cunliffe a.nd the Srnith group that I just put tho dxaft back in the file and left
it there.
To try to d.eal with even the worst lies one by one would submerge the
organisation in a flood of allegations a.nd cor:It er-al1egat ions fYom which no-one
could. learn very muoh apart from the alreaqy evident fact that Cu.Illiffe learned.
his trade too well in the 'rlRP sohool of reckless disregaxd fbr the truthr
'rle had. to explain the basic political issuesr Anyone disoriented enough to be
affected by Crurliffers stuff need.ed., not a painstaking d.iscussion of all the fairy
tales and nonsense, but a re-education in basio Marxist pcliticso
Crmliffers recent material on imperialism (Ins Bt ana tO9) seems more
reasonable tha.^n the organisational etuff. Iu many nays, however r I think i-t is
more polluting .and. worse.
A dishonest tale about ajn organisational incident will not have rmroh lasting
effect. A d.ishonest way of dcalj-ng rrith basic Marxist ideas can spread confusion
much firrther.
The Smith 6roup has argued., fairly errpli.citly, for 'tant i-l'mperiali st canrprr
politics in contrast to working-class polJ,tics. What Cunliffe does is to 6pin a
ueb of rat ionalisati. ons, false alternatives, and oily evasions in order to make
the Smith ErouDrs Dolitics look like l.{a.rxism.
trtttiu.rl0Bl.i[/8"1,3']rr""{y dea}t with 6ome or cr:nrirfe's material. Prossrre
of timc obliges me to be very brief in the points add.ed in this present axticle.
IS THE ARGIJ}IIN{T ABOUT?
One basic technique of ftrnliffets is to misrepresent what the argument ie about.
You would 6et the j.mpression from his artioles that the argunent is about
Hhether the economic dominat i on of the Thi.r d World by the big capitalist powerst
and its devastating effects, still continue . But that is g! what the argument
is about, either within the WSL on on the Left in gcneral.
I put it ]ike this in IB 77:
rr... The plunder and. domination of the weak by the strong in the world
cconomy... certainly continues. It has continued. frr oenturi'es. But Leninrs
theory had somethi-ng more preciso to say about irperialiem in his day.
And Marxists t od.ay should have something more preoise to say about imperialism in our d.ay. Only by analysing the concrete class relations, the contradictions, the points where chango is taking pIace, oan we rai-se our politics
above the level of a general out cty against injustice...
tt... There axe features in conrnon b€tlreen fifhh9fln century Spanish
pillage of South Amcricar and modern US imperialiem in the region. Both
tbe Spa.nish conquistadoros working the 1ocal people to death at sword.-point
in tho silver minesr and. the US barke"s, quietly going thr ough figures in
their air-cond.it ioned. officesr have pJ-uldered the people...
It3ut... the precise economi.c mocha.nisms, politioal forms a.nd clase relations
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have chal3ed. seriously between the 16th centr:ry a.nd. now. Iinleaa $e a$alyse
those ohanges, our political conolusionB wi1l" not be geared. to th6 oonorete
class lelations, but only to a b1and., abstract nationalist populism - a
general .exlgression of sympat\r r.rith the rpeopler a€ainst the orploiters...
fAdding a sentence to the cnd. of orn proclamations: lThe reformiets betray,
and these aims oar only be won under the leadership of a lbotslqrist partyr,
would be no gubstitute for a proper revised definition of the canF and the
issues. ". tl
THX CAI,IPS A}ID THE ISSI'E.S

Since Wol1tl llar 2, moet Third orld oountliea have beoome politicaLly indepentlent;
most have seer sone ses.ious capitalist development, glving roal flesh and mrscle
to their oapitaliet ruLing olasses. Also, th6 USSR has emerged ae the seoond pillar
of worltl reaction a,nd a6 an altelnative pole for Third lforl<I bourgeoioies to

relate to.

Deepite this the eoonomic tlomination of the weak by the strong continuee,
it mrst tlo uader oapitaLism. Also, capitalist alev€lopmsnt in the Third llorli!
is a]l €v€n mo:ie trutal anal inhunan€ pr3cess than tt was in 1!th csntury Erope.

as

Middle-class Thiltl t{orld politioiars responal by demand.ing rrealr tlevelopment
intlepend.enoe. A whole bo{v of neo-Marrist theory has been developed
which sees the basio divisione in the worltl not ae between olasaes but as between
I centrer antl rperipheryr .
and,

rreali

e I centre/peripheryt theory sounds almost like the .theory of permanent
revolution rhen it says ttrat only eocialisrn ca,n briag the lreal.t independence aaA
rlealr dsveLopment whioh it atemarcls. Aotual- 1y it runs count e! to the prograrnrne
of permanent revolution. It suboralinates the worklag o1as6 to utopian bourgeois
nationaliBt aims, lathe! thar arming the rorking olass to tlefine ite oHn indepeDtlent aims eveu iu the course of the struggle for borrgeoi8-alemocratia goale.
Thi

The I centre/peripheryr theory also disarms the working olass by definir:6 the
Thild Worltl bourgeoisioo as reactionary -g!I !3 !g g SC they are agents of the
tcentr6r; llhen thoee bourgeoisies turn agalnst the foentrel, they are Been aB
relatively progressive.

llhe r centre/peripheryt theory oan also be made to sourral li.ke l,eainism. Ieuin
stregsed the revolutionary irnportanoe of the struggle for coloni:iI libelation.
But Leninr s programme agai nst imperialism was working-cLaas internat j.onal i sm.
The l,larxi st response to the demand.s for rreaLr developmont and rreall ind.ependence is to seek cleare" definitions. If harmonioug d.evelopment and freeilom
from the pressures of world capitalism are d.emandedr then they a:ce impossi.ble
within cap italism and inpossible on a national basis arrJmay. If, on the contraryt
euoh deve).opmsnt and indepenrlenoe as a,re poesible wj-thin worlal capitaligm are
the iasues at stake, then they are glXggfu rurflerwav.
A scientifio prog"anme for today cannot be got by trying to d.efino lrealr
national d,evelopment, a4)r more than th€ socialists in tho llth oentury oould get
a soi.entific pE ogranme by trying to tlefino rrealt Liberty, llatelnityr anal
Eeuality. We have to fisht imperialism on a cIaBB basisr-aot a t periphery/oentxe r,
lworltl balance of forcesr, I ant i-imperiali st oarpl basis.
THE DIFFSETICES I,TITII THE SIIITH

CROIJP

This is ou' Aifferenoe with the Smith group (and more generalty with the vague
Thirti-l{orldi st ldft public opinion which the Snrith group reflects).
They argue that capitalist devclopmeit in the Thi."d Worlal is in some Hay
not real capitalist dev€lopment: rfThe subordinate charaoter of this so-oa}Ied
t induetrialisationr because of it being phoney, not developi.ng from the organio
r
prooess but being injeoteat from outeld.err is Btressed. by Ali (IB 71 ).
Capitalist clas8es in the Thirat ?rortd are likewise not real capitalist olasses.

l
They are opprcssed. classos. .The whore of Argentina, both capitarists and workers,
are the victr..rs of the bie banks'r (I{otchkiss, letter to the paper). If they
TepreJs workers ald peasants, it is not for their or,m class interests but beoause
of instTuctions flom outside. tr!,{ilitary regi.mes in Thi}d. l,lorld. countrieser. ErFe
the creatr:res of imperialism. I{her. imporialism is strengthenod, they axe stlengthened..When imperialism is weakened, they are weakened.rt (Smittr, letter to the
paper ).
The I international balance of forcest is thus the essence of the socialist
revoLution, and specific workin€-c1ass interests are d.etails i.n comparisone
'I{hatcver thc implications of that for the Argentinian or Sritish proletariat,
we have to base our position on the implications for the international struggle
against imperialism first... It is the baLance of forces which gives the struggle
its real irport.nce.F[IB T).
This generaL differences axe reflected in specific disputes about the South
.iitLartic war, rifghanistan, Ire1and., etc. (See IB 106).
}IH.{IT CUI.ILIFFE I.,IRITES

The main purpose of Cr:nliffet s docunent is to cocoon the Smith grouprs politics
in pages of reassuri,ng stuff about int ernat.i onlfi srn and class politics.
His main positive argument (ff to9, pp.Z-30) is that imperialist economic
domination by bi6 powers sti1l exists, and one main way of enforcing it is the
II{F and. the international banks. [bue, but not the point in d.ispute.
Currliffe stresses the need. to draw positiue conclusions about pr ogramnat i c
demand.s. However, he himse1f is vague.
In IB 81 (p.+) he sLame me for criticising the i,{oreni. st slogarr in Argentina
of repudi-ation of the forei8n debt. (I ad.vocat e instead. such slogans as rthe workers wonrt payr a.nd topen the bookst). In IB 109 (n.:A-9; ho seems to agxee that
to meke repudiation a principle is to go for nationa.L economic i.solationism.
In I3 1O9, p.37r he seems to reject the sloge^n of the I zr^nti-imperiali st
united frontr; on p.38, he seems to think it may be possible.
And everywhero he interweaves the Smith groupts ideas into his artiole,
alongside lots of stuff about int ernational-i sm and. class politics which 1ogica1Ly
cont"adiots those ideas.
rPhoneyr or r deformedt capitalist d.evelopment in the Thlrd ilorld.: rrthe

tleformations which (rmrltinational ownership has) bought about in e conomies suoh
as &azilr' (I3 81 , p.2); no rintlepenclent economic d.evelopmentrr in the Third Wor}d.
(IB 81 r p.3: t;e ,ri.ole point is that independent economic development is a mvth Marx consid.ereit the US economically a rcolonyr of Drrope ); t'no t autonomous
d.evelopment r I in hasil (IB 109, p.23; the sa.mo point applios); eto.
No real capitalist classes in Third World! he asks rihow have the imperia).iet powers tackled the problem[ of keeping Third. fiorld countries rifirmly rithin
the norms arid laws of capitalism?x (IB 109 p.28 - as if there was no c).ass w!!!!4
those coutrtriee tied to capitaLism). He speake of the nfrlgeria,n road.rr of "rEJF
ting the revolutloaary sooialist road leav( i.ng ) only perrmrt at i ons of state
capi.taliem and claBs colLeboration on aJ1 international level.rr (ff lO9 p.3O: but
the Algerian ruling clase hao pureuotl j,1!g .gq class iaterest in bui ).tting up
state oapitalism and collaborating intelnat ionaLlyo It is not a matter of coIlab
oration between opposed. olasaes uhen the Algeriaa boulg€oiBl€ does aleals uith

the trbench or UsffiseofiIEl.lle alescribes milit'ary dlotatorshipe in the Third !{or IiI aB if they were
exclusively proaluct s of ertornal plessure (as in Snithts line, above ) - IB 109,
p.2B-9. But what about Algeria, Libya, Errma, gEiar. Sbhiupial Chana, etc. eto.?
l{ilitary regimes atre cormon in thoEe Thiral Wo"ltL oountri-es most in conflict with
the big capitalist powore, as lrcIl ae in the Chiles and. f,I Salvad.ors.
He discuseeg at some length the Cominternls id.eas on formalLy inalependent
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semi-colonies (fg tO9 p.7-10), apparently implying that these fit Third I^IorId
countries to .ay. But this iB misleading. The Comintern considered I\rrkey, for
exarnple, to be a semi-colony, kept formally indcpendent by int er-imperialist
comFetiti.on. The feeble I\:rki sh bourgeoisie was 1egal1y powerless to impose tariffg
uithout imperialist coneent. ifter 18Bl la:'ge chunks of its gol'err^ment Tevenue
were direotly collected by a. oonsortium of the imperialist powers. The imperialist
powers had. (and regainetl by pro:ry invasi on at the entl of l{orld l,Iar 'l whole areas
)
o f ?urke.y under thei-r control where lttrrkieh laws aad taxee
alid not apply.
I{ost rhird uorld bor:rgeoisies today have got mroh more elbow-room than that.
ret the com'ntern also narned against r,urkish imperiarismr. ob'iousry they
considcr Turkey a fully-fledlJ io,pe.iuii"t poiver. Nor o"
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